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MEMORIAL DAY STRAINING E VER Y NER VE VFTS IJFUIFWFI1 commencementat PARTLY SOLVEB
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Democratic Legislators in Effort to Bamboozle People Rt. James Fair,' of Richmond, Delivered the Baocalaa cfitoa Kellicr'sXewEsrn 0. iL R. Appropri-

ately

' President TBft E:rcd Bead Mysteryv With Chtap Political Demagogue, Has Seriously : In-- reate Sermon Sunday JforninfRev,' Plato Durham ;

Cteves Occasion.. jured Credit of the Great Commonwealth. - ; To CId vCldiaii ;
v - Spoke on "Lost College: Man" Alumni Day. ;. '.

! Dlsanpcaraoce Qearfcg.-- .

V" (SBaaial t Dny Vawi.) teat af th courtroom ka baa fcaea da
light, and in th quiet labor of bat of-

fice he baa arse iovi a took wit tree MUTILATED BODY WAS FCCX3FLOWERS THROWN ON WATER MANY TOTTEREB, WAVERED

Old CUtera b'iut at rsrfstt Boaies
,

' ISpaeial to Daily Xw.) . .

Chapel HiD, May 3a Before a large
and cultured eon gregs tied ia msmsxial
ball Pusday morulna; at 11 o'clock tb
Rev, Jamea Y, Fair, af Waatmlaatar
church, Ri hmoad, preached eloquently
and With power tha baccalaureate ser-
mon. H ohoaa hia text from Acta IT,
V.: Bis Ueme waa tba Motive Force
ia Life. He said, ia parti ,

"Kvery Ufa has a motive. - Just aa la
th bosom of the steamship, there ia a
mighty engine, whose rhy Ilium throb-
bing iorsea it steadily forward, to ia
sphered ia the complexity of that
atrange thing we call life, there ia a
motive that drive it onward. - That
motive may be hidden; It may be good

aeB aad tbaaa falling due and laat muet
be met to a re the atate. Evan thla
would require tha aaaembung af the

ip extra aeaaion to grant the au-

thority. - . . .

Ueoarel regret k beard hero that tha
legislature ahould have eeea tit to o
reatnet tha power of a atate adiainurr-tio- a

in dealing witk Ha ftaaacial ailaire,
eoma going ao far aa to declare tka cer-

tain agitatora ia the as usably, at keart
fraftera, aad wiahing to poea aa apeoial
guard iana of tba people' interests, are
raspaasiule for Mua aitaatiaa tkat
promise to 'entail tha aoet of aa extra
session of tha legistaturn in addition to
aerieusly ainbarraseing the atate'a credit
tke aoantry over. --

It will pmbably be aeeeral daya before
any further announcements from the

ol Catnollc CbarcB Crrn Cp 6i. , '
' ' 'nan Secret Irrests lads. ;

, -
, - -

. ' , v. ,

(By Taa Aseooiaied Presal i -

Leuuvilla, lj May exWWHh ta -

lading today ol her muvilatad aad da ,

Cniel Kaglstratc tecetvsd lit- - la

: tnaslasm bj Peopli at tHi Great

Metropolis Memorial Day.

(By Tba Associated Press.)
Vew York, Hay . aWore the Freal.

deat of tke Ijnited States thara passed
m review today what remain of New
York oontrrbutioa to the war of the
North and South. - Tha Preaidvat had
eosna frem Washineton especially to see
the aid soldiers pass tha reviewing stand
at the Soldier and Sailers' monument aa
Kiverside drive, and as the v--. trudged by
they tautened the stiff siiig muscle of
old age, raieed their griy head Vigner,
and nought to ahow that they wer aUII

lit and active. But tap blue tinea wav-
ered, old text shuJhed aver tha roadway,
and aom of the men wha marched be-

hind the ragged flag, riddled with ahtA,
pent quickly what etreagtb they had

and kept their pianos only with the help
of mors lUlwaJt conirsde.

The P rails was nearly tare hour ia
passing, bu the President all tb whil
stood bar beaded m the stand, bowing a
the veterans trooped by. 11a wae cheer-
ed by the crowds aa he 4 core with hi
escort from hi brother resides down
towa to the .reviewing stand.

After tka parade there waa abort
xeroia at th base af taa moanaseat. It

waa out short by a ehossar which wet
the President before one af tha secret
rrrire aara rushed to hi rescue with

aa umbrella. The Preisdent mads no td
dreea. -

Mr. Taft went back to ia brother1!
bouae, changed hi damp clothe aad
pent an hour aad a quarter la an auto-

mobile rids through tha Bronx to tb
botanical gardens. - After luncheon with
tha Htnrv Tails hs Went to Jersey CUT
and began tne return trip to, lyasiung
ion. .v i- x

composed bod" H sa aid cistern under
on of tb parish house af St. Jolia' ,,

Roman' Cat bolts church. Oaf and Wal-

nut streeta. part af tha' mystery aur- - v

rounding tb disappearance aa Dsoam- -

ber, a, IvOt, af Alma bUUnei, year
old, daughter of Fred L. Kalloar, waa
mnlmmA TU iLm Ueil ij Ik.
layer tha nolle are aearcbing for Joaeph

church. Ue baa beea askwing suae Jan
uary 14, Ilia wife is under eewveil.
ktace. i

Fraakftehr. a aUUleaaire brewer, nn.
eta af te child, - wha, aiaoe her e,

baa- spared neither time aur
money ia tba search tor bar, pueittvaly
ktentiiiod tba body foaad today? .

Tha body was found only a few yard
from tbe satcsao to rit. Joha's aburoh.
wnara Alma had goa to attend asrvioee

a morning or ear diaappearanos.
Mrs, Lena Waad Una--, wife af taa miaa--

iag jaaitor, and Wuaekaeper far Fataer
Hchuhawaa, pastor af tn Joaaa akarcb.
ia a swora aiatameat made kefor Chief
A n.h.ti tm.mm V .

waahliig tha muddy olotlias of star hue-san- d

shortly after tha disappearance of
tba Kellaer girl. The dtsertiva declare
theea tiouten, abirt aad bat are still
blood at si and. V ) I

kA little more waa af fear ago, act
cording to. polio rseoada, Wsndling wa '
arresiad aad nnad beau af improper
snaduet toward vta yoang""T" c""ur

Beautiful Eierdses fen f eld toe

Rational Cemetery fbere i fine

Program fas Carried Out '

, (Special to .Daily Now.)
;.Vew Ban; May SO. Memorial day
wa sppropriatsly abeerred in this citr
by thousands of people. Bias Ba

tionel oeawtary (a located hern ..baa-

dred lit people living la town icon
' to Nw Bora annually visit the

but day. Today- - than aa usuuj
owd la tlx eity,

fexercuihe tm.ua for the day it i
a. at. or th Vetera ua of Me u.

A throwing flower oa the water at an
jioint at tbe city, 1a honor at the eau-- ;

, era ia tha war af 1806, wha fare .up
their bra upon tht aena or men,

Tba aroecaiisa avavei ai I SO a. la..
aad aftar parading !ral atrccU, d

to tba Katioual auaetcr vbara
tiva following ijaogjnn rrndaradi

Order aiUad by' Ua .eoamiandar, Aa--

draw Hani. .

'
Jrmy Uj poat ahaplaia, ika Bar. 3.

K. Kraratt. v- .

IVaadiMr ot Praaidant Unooia ad- -

dran a tattj.kurf VU--j tha Port
Adjataaa,

Male T TJaiaa aWb. "Kearar 1 Mr
Oad to Tkaa.

1 '
' - aadia( of (aaarat ordari Ifav I
' aad 4. .

' .
aluia-B- y Boral Aathaa club, J.

Harris iradar. i v.
' Uiity of iha Dar By tka Paat Dept.
Coamaadcr of Vir)rinia aad Noih Car- -'

aiina, Qapt. PowalL
- Muite Elm Ut aaod. v :

Oratton hy tha-Ra- 8. D. Conrad,
:., d. n.. r -

. Xui Br iorntnf Star alub, Charlaa
; Valla, leaderV - ,

. ha'HBr "Ira. Carria K. Porita. --

. Haeitatioa-B- T ,Mi . RoUa- -

.... - -anyvA ,
- NiiIa Sr Elat CUr Wad, Frank
Wood leader. ... -- i '' -

foaaa By tka IUt. R. H. Sawyer.
Haluto to tba dead.

i Maaia-- y Queaa Iktbar Oboaert
ahih, Moaea Bryaat leader.
, RaBKbar tba UnkaowB, DeaaV-- J. B

UtnT . ..
.,' Muawal Kwitatiaa Mary CX Imrlaaa

BanrJirUoa-ll- y tka JUT. U J. Hark
att, a n
' Ordtr of atnwtnt flawara by taa Poet.
'.Tka Her. Conrad, tha orator af tha

' exwaetoa Blade a deep impreeaiaa upon
kta kearua Wkea aa adrlaad ua aotored
aeoala to aerept errry opportunity to

'' PontrfVjte tkrir tkare ta eiriliiation that
- will iamartalin thank

- A Baleit.
.'Bpacial to T)a4y Neon.)

KaMdk, MT Sa Ttn maat aoUMi
, eOMrruee ot faderal Mr mortal day that

JUllgh kaa axprrienced ia a number of
year and otw that Ware than any a

ralrbratioa betokraed the eoat-plut- a

elisiitioa of ranaor or had ferl- -

,
iu botweea tha Blue and the (iray wai
that today.. Tha arerciaea were at tha
federal cemetery tkia aiternoen witk
Miaf B. f Uxaa, atate auditor, aa the
primlpat apraker, Dr. Dixaa baring the

' honor af being th president af the Xa
" tioaal Blue and Gray asaociatioa. The

Third ffcgiment band and tha Raleigh
military eompany, nader eowimand af
CkpC XV. U Moody, took part.

r, At Ricamaod.

fUehmoad. Vs, May
day waa marked here by aa almost com-piet- o

eawpcnsioa of baeiaeee and by the
usual exorcise and seco ration of graves'

' st the Confederate cemetery in Holly-
wood and at the federal cemetery at
pjeven Pine. Governor Mann waa the

A,frtire.;of the menwial r)y wltchurclu tiB tha 4. d. U. Wtnoration was the work horse parad
Fifth avenue. . Twe thousand dollars la the) should live th highest, tha aoxa-eas- h

aad many medals and blue ribbon 'pletast rife. , ,

Bare presented from . the; reviewing 1. "1 would refer to the tnea on the
ty Mr. Biamell Rag aad Mr.! legs campus wha are ia this condition.

aUUkb, May Kitckin
and BMaaera af the aouncQ of atota an
exarUag arary poaaibia lalueaaa to

within tha next weak or two .bid
raffiaeat to take up tke reaaalninf

of WoKk UroUna 4 prr cent.
r refunding boada to liquidate the

3,430,000 boada falling doe July I, aa aa
to avert tha neoaeaity of calling the
legielature ia exam aawioa. '

The bonde, nader tha aoaetitutloa, oaa-ao- t
be told . for leaa taaaj par, aad.tnay

Biuat be aold through public bida. Baak
in North Carolina and uwuraaoa eonpa-aie- a

la and aut of tka atate, along with
big earporationa generally, that inreat
ia auek aeouritiea, are being appealed to
to put ia bida for at leaat par for aurh
fuantitiea aa will aaaura tha tnating of
tha whole fawua, Tha laat lrgulatura
beaat tha bond iaaua act with, reetrie-- ;

tioaa that tha governor and aouncH of
atate hv no httitade in tha nrnttrr it
all. Ihry cannot area exchange new
bond for old onea without ealling the
legielature t'a autkorita it. Kor can rheyi
barrow any 'mm of broney witk which
to take care of the- - difference between
tka ameunt af bonda they are able to

TWELVE PERSONS HURT

joutneri Train No. 36 frecled at

Sycamore,Ti, Testerday.

(By Tba Associated Press.) - ''

Wsshiagton, May SO. Beports re- -

calved at the bsadiisrters hem of taa
Soat hem railway are to the effect that!
three passengers, two of them negroes,
aevaa Bmil clerks,' tba tremaa and an
axpresa aiaa war Injured in tha wreck
of train Ka. 38 si Byeamora, Ta, today.
ins angina was overturned, aut non of
th four eoacae and three ear whick
left the track toppled : .'

As r a repoi tcit none of 4 he 1! n-- .

Jtrrsd persons ar hurt ' arrliiQl'y, "
al-- .

toengh several, af the mall cierka are
reported to be Injured internally, but
how seriously u ao yet known. .After
our amirs or lay ac tmrnc, taa track

was apened agaia about t o'clock to
night.

Tha three passsngai injured were F.
Sbuford, Knorvtlle, bruised; C. Breek-with- ,

thla city, negro, hurt about bead,
and K. J. Headeraoa, negro, Charlottea-Tille- ,

Va.
The injured mail clerks are, C. B.

Goodwin, Lyaehburg; G. D. Bradehaw,
Graataville, Va., J. P. Honnycutt, this
eityt 0. C. Bui limn, Cliton, Va.f G. K.
Hardee, this city; N. W. Baden, this
eity, aad J. M. Covington, Atlanta; T.
C. Johnson, Iremaa, aad E. J. Tarlor,
this city, express man.

Takes, to Hospital.
Danville, Va., Mar Nine of the

injured in tha wreck this afternoon at
Sycamore of Southern Railway train No.
xo wer Drought to th general hospi-
tal her at 11 o'clock touiaht. At mid
night the injured were all reported to be
getting along well, and Indication are
that no fatalities will mult. The most
eeriously hurt are "harks I). Goodwin.
a passenger, of Lynchburg, Va, aad N.
w. uordea, a mail clerk, of WasftiiuT- -

ton. The former ie hurt about tka head
and hi neck ia sprained, wkil the lat-
ter ie thought to have been injured in
ternally, engineer 4. (Small and
Fireman T. C. Johnson ware taken to
their home ia Spencer. The latter Buf
fered only a few alight bruise and the
rorarer will recover ut a few day from
hi rnlurie.

The cause of the wreck has not be
determined. The engine, express, bag
gage, mail and second rlaas passenger
coach left the track and turned over,
nearly all of the ears being demolished.

CHURCH GROWTH HAS BEEN

RAPID IN UNITED STATES

(By The Associated Press.)
Washington, Slay growth

in th L'nited Btatee'has been greater
thaa the increase in populatioa between
the yearn InO and lttoe, according to
the special ceasu report on (he census
of religious bod tea for 1908, now in
press. In the principal cities of tke
country tke growth both in the number
of religious organiaatkm and roan m un-

it tea was greater in the year mentioned
than the increase ia population, while
in the erea outside the priori pal cities
the rate of increase in the number of
new churches established was approxi-
mately the same a the rat of popula-
tion increase, although in the number
of rnmmnnirants the increase in the
outside area, a in the cities, wss in cr-

ises of that ia population.

Ina eased Liosaoes.
(Special to Daily New.) j

Winston Salem. May 30. At a called!
meeting of the Winston AMennrn, held'
thnt morning et 10 o close:. It waa agreed
to para Fifth street from Trade to
Ctierry atreets. aad Main afreet from
Third to (Second streeta with btthulithie:
to increase the license tax on near-bee- r

saloons from MOO to $1,000, aad to no-

tify tba county conuaissi oners to eanr-tra-

a new sidewalk arowad tie cour-
teous sons re. Tba meeting was hi th
form of af eaame and official actios will
not be taken smta the rrgwlar monthly!
axcaUgaVsf tha hitard pa.luaU( JLijkJe

quil and just eyaa on tb political aad
social question af tha times. -

flow does tb North Carolina lawvar
af tha beat" type tha thoughtful, edu
cated man of tha sots' unity ol waat
aver eailine-c- ua tribute to tha aoluUoa
of taa problem of aur later day; haw
done be bast perform tba dntiae af aa
aabrhtenod , and - ualnh attiaeaeBip
and aastoa the eosmiuf eg better things
ta stvle aad social utel

Ia tha first place he appliee to large
aad public, or quaasl pubiie, toffaire, the
impla rule that govern ua la aaiau

thiug. Ta illustrate i Dircctora of cor
pora won are traateee their re ia tioa to
the slock holder who ewa tha oarpora-tiu- a

ia aimply thm relatioa that
tone guardiaa bear to hi ward tha sx
son tor ta tha aetata of hi tast atari th
director kaa aa mora right by a peou la
tum or otherwiee to proat Individually
by hi truat, h hss no mora right by
iwlitieal eontribution or ethcrwiss to
(legally, deplete hi trust fuad thaa

would aa ardiaarar trustee to usa so tlie
trust estate eonftded to him. How many
a scandal would never have arisen sow
many a wrong would never have beta
perpetrated if this simple rule af cos-du-

had been obeerved, or, being viola-ta-

bad brea punished with wis se
verity, Again, aad aa aaotaer Illustra-
tion, Isgulktarea, representing th pub-
lic, have the riaht to flx rates ta be
charged by railroad and ether public

public, and courts aaa nullify such rates
ualy a sea they are unreasonably lewi
in other wards, tbe aurabaser, tba pub-
lic, hotiasji thenars the legislator, fixes
aa between itself aad tha seller tha rate
tost It, tba public', ia Haetf ta pay fur
a girts service 1 Individually tiiare i aot
an af ua who, with each a powei, would
not act with ecruamleua ear and aBxictr
far falrneaa. Hare aur IrgUlatvraa al-

way taken care of the aeller Uia rail-
way ar atber publi secvUe company
ia treated with tha tatdllgent and care-
fully informed fairness that tb buyer
tronifl, under aucb oirciiroatonecs, la the
mtiivMual traneaetaia la life, show, tha

..i..- - ; .vw. ia. ...

I hirs ia another . and i

Unf. by virtus of i trsining, ia wpe- -

amany laud an taa lewyartae duty to
preach aad practice sorserratiam. He
knows beat af all men how th Initi- -

tutioa of th preeaat bare their rela
tion to tha instiuittoa af tong age.
He kaow best of all bow revolution
have beea alway cruel, socnatlniea
Mooay, and generally twtila; and tkat it
is peaceful aad quiet etolutloae that
have really braeflted mankind, la 1MB

Charlea 1 re gned la rgland, and his
court wa airkd by corruption and
profligacy ; la lata there wa a ravora-Uon- ,

with tbe bloody death of a king,
and tkare cams tbe auatrrity and Puri-
tanism of Cromwell; but the pendulum
swung again and tb profligacy and cor
ruption of Charlea II wa worse thaa

I cartes I. So it is generally with a
remlntlona. ( otnpere this with the ref-

ormations perms and progressiva
that have come by evoliitioa; capital

rime are reduced in number from more
thaa 00 ta four; imprisonment for debt

abolished in all eirilired landu th
married woman ia raised from what was
virtually her husband chattel to al-

most a suffragette; public service
are reoognircd public service

eonipsnies la fact, and to be regulated
by legislative authority; the course of
justice tbe way through courts ha a

beea cleared of pitfalU. All of these
thief have been done, not with blast of
trumpets, nor by shedding of blood, but
by the work principally of patient law-

yers, who hare been danonnced a al- -

by tba radicals of their
days, but who knew that progreas that

woiin wiiiie is weticni ana aut
aisl that the seed of the future

should be plsated Indeed, nut alway hthe soil of the past.
Infleed. Is is tne common error ol re

,nrm'n "T l thinf" frr""
WronjT fEl'l IRU PCK IS S S IinL, ailU

."P1""- -

should know that public opinion that
not at least somewhat in sdvance of

Isw will never enforce, hut will
make a travettv of the lew Ita. If. 1

' """P1" ,""-- ''

be made'
.

to minimise evil, ineqnitv
the enactment and-r- i"-- - - '

enforcement of statutes iodced. I ssv
that such enactment snd enforcement

' "rr ,- T" T' r" "a
T; But i 'V"0' in -- tatutew that
11 "TOH me..rr ,e,r o.y re- -

egnrnistini fir w nr I at sthntllrl aeannrxaai vat" : . .:;'?" """Vlf? """"" "'If
k"P" w,!hin Uw

' spprchend that there i a aot yet any
oisseni rrom wnai i uat- - aaio, ana rnai

. .,1 irapomiuuii in. mii. t inr lien.
therefore the powerful, la fully ad

milted. Hut the ntsn nf influence in hit
commiimtv. whether he prearhre sei

mims. makea pohticsl peeclies, edits a

ncwansK r. or excrtt only th influence
a thniirhtful man in private life. h

also poser and owe fbe duly oo to
thst J-- wer. The North Carolina

lawyer create, and enforces by precept
fimpl. the higher Isw. the hw

that poser of any sort, whether of
realth. Intellect, or education. or so i

position, or a.t'Klciii. iinnu. iirtr:
duty of truth; the duty of uirn; eve
duty of courtesy: the .In: y of an p;j

t nuir iw noi m onprn.
them; s duty to the credulous rmi to of
replead them; s duly to onc' fnend-- .

1" flatter not caj.le them s duty
one's caermes. md to imbrn them:

dVT to the rich, aot to be a ycwo R.

(Cwitjuusd pa Iwg 2, Colujaa J. ia

or H may be bad. Tb greatest aiete--
pnyticiau may be nnaule to Hit the
veil and penetrate th terrrt of Ufa,
to analyse the enrrelation af Intellect,
emotion and volition, but th motive
exists. IliiMea beneath tha am face, ev-

ery human bosom conceals soma secret
mainspring that imparts movement ta
it, the foena from which It ensrgi
radiate, tha center around which it
hope revolve.

Without the support and reinforce-
ment of religfva, the character, however
kitty ha purpose, is txjiosed to deadly
peril When tba temptation somes some-
thing give way, and tha clsrg i.f tka
penitentiary gala oa tha crack of tba
euisxie' pistol tell the melancholy
sequel. Ia ooaeluding, tha speaker ea ra
estly urged the young ansa to carry God
with them as their great aim, and to
take as their motto not what da I
want! What will advance ma Ja lifer
but, what ia right No tha way, though
hard, will be made plain, and lower of
jar aad contentment, blossom la tb
path and It will end at laat In the glory
of th throne. , "

In Gerrard hall Runay night the Rev.
Plato Durham, of Conourd, delivered the
annual Y. M. C A. arrmon. Hi eubject
ua "III Lost College 11 n." aad
his teat waa taken from tbat utterance
of Jesus Christ wha came "To sack and
to aar that which was Inst." Mr. Dur.
ham said, ia.eseei t'Many me are

host la th eeonomt worm ta ths

IBjaiany men live a common place bfe akere

in caoipu fun of eia as srsii aa
lb outside world, for the famous i a
mall part of tb whole. W find bar

men wbe are morally unfit, wit do aot
understand th meaning of their auL
Suck men ihould be taught tha true
meaning of tifa. We and here men wha
r intelleotualy bewildered. They kaow

aot whither to fura. Such am should
be taught tha taacaiag of Jeans Christ,
We find here the waa who seemingly hi
perfect, but in whom glows aot th
spark of power. Kucb wen should

truth. And anally we dad men
who have not com to tliemaelvre, who
have found everything elae, but who la of
themeelres are weak.

"Such men ar misfit ad their soul
should be pierced by the keea eye of
God."

Alumni day is alway oa of th in-

teresting dsys of commencement. For ia
teen the men of the university winder
back from all part of the nation for a
visit with their alma mater and for
handclasps with their classmate aad
friend. For then inspiration flow and
good cheer till th heart. Alttmni from
a far back a 1(440 fllled Gerrerd hall'
this morning at 10.30 o'clock. Dr. Kemp
1tattle, of 1M, waa the oldest member
present, and be waa a bale and hearty
aa ms sy of fbe mea 0 aad 30 year hi
junior.

lam morning Junius i . rarker de-

livered the casual address at the ammni
exerciees. He said : its

Speech af Janina T. Parktr.
It rejoice m to be her far be

voud my ability to express. Not ib

leasaatly aa for some of yon has th
ef my IHe fallen, and this the flr.t

, . , . mmmm m ninlit II...
dear Biaoe since ths time

-
now more thsn ,

I

BU Tears aaro. when 1 lei I me leetHllur. isretaining, 1 trust, the inspiration of the
theteaching of Dr. John Manning it has

in th? years I have come into contact
'

i towith a good maay men of s goal many
IHnt hnt Bi.ser vet with a better or
gentler man than he.

lection of him that suggented what I j "
ha,, chow, as tlw .abject of what II ""
shall ear to you today- - The North Car- -

lolina lawyer.' Hut there are other con... . . t

idniuoiM thai iu-i-if mr oiKPif v try
many of the older and very many of
the vounger elumni .Inm I speak

re North Carolina lawver. dften tra--
dutcd. sod sometimes proatituted, as it
ia. the profeion ot the law still calls j

ith a nersussiTs voice to smbitiotrs
voiuif men ol education and efheieney, and
Mywullr in nur southern rotintrv. Re- -

'e. n..t whether you re lawvwra.

of

'

and

lit for ant man In thi" srulienee
The tTDical North Carolina Iswver. rial

lives in a town of from 300 neonle to a! the
town or city that claims a popiilatum the
cf ;0.0u0. He la sn ediieated .nd, nyi
thouirbtful man: he is scqnaintcd with
books nnd affairs of the ns.t. snd aWoJ

,ith tbe men sed life shout him: he in)
rcpeetful and influential in hia om-'-

iwilii.itwi he Mm.ilm l huaineas wrntv a
lem ol bis l tents, arl tha personal aad
damtatjG DreUuui a wcll4 ia Vha ooa

nrernor and council are. forthcoming
Then it will he either that the bonds
are at last floated or that there will be!
aa extra eaasioa ' of th Iei4latiire
forthwith, it 1a estimated that the reg-

ulator can be assembled, within tea
daya sfter a call ia issued. It would
taks probably a week ta aake care f
tha bond eituatioa. Then it ia proble-
matical aa to whether their work eould
ha confined to this, or what bills and
situations would be predpMaied. '

MANY PERSONS BITTEN

One Victim of Supposedly tabid Dog

' Died ta fireat lgaay.

'' . (Special to Daily News.,
FavetUvHle, May 30. About are

week ago email poodle dog at Hope
Will bit Btimber of people. Seven
men wer standing near the Baak of
Hope Mill, wkea tha dog ran up and
bit them all. Thirty-tw- o other people
were bitten by the dog after that aa
tha asms day..' Walter Fisher, one af
the person bitten, a yosng man 20
years old, died In terrible agony yester-
day afternoon at II oft Morgan, a mill
village aear this city. . Mlio . Fisher's

a U at ta personi titum by the
dog bar been carried ta Pasteur insti-
tute at Raleigh aad Rich mood, - Dr.
Shore, af the Pasteur Institute at Ral
eigh, today telegraphed to Fayetteville
for fisher urate, but tba family re-
fused to scad it. The dog died the day
after he had bittea the persona above
mentioned.

ONE OF GOULD CHILDREN

HAS TASTE OF REAL LIFE

(By Tba Associated Press )

New Britain, Conn., May 30. Kdwin
Gould, jr, son of Kdwin (kuH, of

and grandson of tba
late Jay Uould, who ran away from
erhooi at Pomfort Center Friday aight,
left here tonight for New listen and
will be taken back to his school Tues- -

Young Gould, when found by Officer
Quirk at t o'clock this morning, was
resting oa a veranda. Be waa all but
exhausted from the long tramp from
Pomfret to New Britain.

Officer Quirk was attracted to th
youngster aa b limped footsore along
the street.

Ite was takes to police headquarters,
and placed in a cell where he spent tb
night sleeping on a board which served
aa a bed. Tonight young Gould mid it
would be very nice to get back to hia
school onco mora.

Describing his adventure yojing
Oonkt said he had been at PonJrt
school for tares months, aad aad got tea
homesick. His parents had promised to
run up and see mm a week ago yester-
day, and when they did not com s
conolndcd he would try to walk to New
York. He had only 75 cents and he
knew he could not ride, so on Friday
afternoon he struck out for New York.
Friday night be came to Williamsntie
and found a place to dote ia near the
railroad station. He said he did aot
mind sleeping in the open. He got hun-
gry, though, and all day Saturday, he
eaid, he plunged along over the roads,
making sbout SO miles, and reached
Hartford st night. He went to a 1.V
oent lodging bouse. Young (iauld seid:

They put me ia a mom witk six or
seven ooiored men who were not clean.
That Was bad enough, but when I rot
iuto bed I found six or seven other
things there. 1 could not stand it. I
did not know just which way to go. I
guess I went in circles. Sunday evening
I went into a farm house somewhere
near a city but the farmer turned me
out. Then I kept oa walking urrtH an of
ficer spoke to me and took me to tar
stationhouse."

Young fiould wss st the point of
dropping from exhaustion. Ilia money
waa gone and. from which he said, he
had had very little to eat. This after
noon be had regained his strength and
aside from travel bruises, sresaed little
the worse for his experience.

Banks Declare Dividend.
Wilmington. May The dirertor4

of the Southern National Bank end the
director of the Atlantic Trait and
Bankiar company.- of which instita-tio- n

Cbarie N. Evans, formerly of
Charlotte, is president, have declared a
semiannual dividend of S and 6 prr eenL,
respectively, which hi an iru rease m ed
both Distances aver th dividend of last
year, when the National paid a semi
annual dividend af 4 per cent, sad tbe lw

Athtnltr Trust aad Basking company i
caid a totaiiut yea al 11 pej ocui.

James nneyer, th latter president of
ths woman' auxiliary of the America
Society for the Prevention of Orurfty
to animals.

Two tablet ot historic interest were
unveiled during the day, one to th
memory of Heary George aad the other
to William Lloyd Garrison.

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

CONTENTION IS CALLED

(Special to Daily New.)
Wilmiagton, May 80. The Democratic

executive committee of the Fifth judicial
district met here today with J. D. Kerr,
of fiampson county, presiding. All of
the counties in the district were reprs
sentad. After taking sevural ballot the
committee decided to call the conven
tioa for July 8 at .30 o'clock in th
afternoon and to be held in Wilmington.
A candidate it to be nominated for solic
itor to ucored Rudolph Duffy, who i

not in the race for solicitor, out i out
for Congress. Ths candidate are: H.
K. Shaw, of mneton, Henry A. urady, of
Clinton, and H. D. Williams, Kenana-viU-

STATE SUPREME COURT HAS

ADJOURNED FOR TBE TERM

Kaleigh, May 30. The Supreme court
adjourned tor tbe term todey without
leaving a single case tbat had bean ar-

gued during the terra ta go aver to tha
fall term for sn opinion.

Three opiniooa were delivered today,
as follow V'. A. Hipp vs. Champion
Fiber company. Buncombe, no error; R.
W. Sanderlin vs. Lnkina, al, Curri-tac-

affirmed; and .1. 8. Bailey, et si
vs. W. R. Hopkins, et al.. Graham, peti-tio-

of defendant to rehear sustarnid in
part and judgment of court below modi-le-

aad affirmed.

Want Chaand Sarreyed.
Special to Daily New.)

Wilmington. May 30. Cape Fear i

harbor No HI. Masters, Mate aad Pi-

lots, baa petitioned the war department
In regard to the channel around Cape
Point, near Smith'a island, which Wl- -

minrto marine interesta are snaking
efforts to have surveyed and imoyed.
Cnt. Karl I. Brown, l'nited State ea- -
gineer in charge nf thie district, hss
tiled sn answer to the petition. In which

Ja. 1 maa rs su. aUevrwsau ' . .
i- Ui parcata aaf , Alma . KetWiee hsv4

the body found today.' Both ,

are two tested, but eftoreaaed soma r- -

Il.f at anally the rata of their
child, wham they had feared had beea
xionappea.- - xmcbbs e tne laoa el
emthiag feuad with aba horribly muti-
lated and decomposed body, idaatiAca-tio- a

had to b baaed aa tha child'
hoe.

The finding af ths body after months
of eeama throughout tha l'nited Btatee
waa bv accident. '

Oa Saturday the janitor at SI Joha's
church told Father bohuhniaaa tbat wa
ter wa collecting ander oas af tha par-
ish buildings. Plumber began to pump
out tbe water.

After Bumping only a shoot rim tha
water brgaa to aiaalt badly aad later

alimy object waa discovered. A obtld'l
foot, with eho aad (tockiag est, ap
peared. Th police and 'eoroaer were

lied by rati...-- BehahmaBB. ATVer
working for five koura. all tka free--

ments of tba rtv were collected aaaant
th. n A, th. a. nil n., ... iamm
of the right leg. All tba rib ea the
left aide were brokra. . , '

It appears that the body wss partlr
burned, said Coroner Dniteaa, "and X '
believe quick Ihne wa used to aid ta)
destroying (lie body."

rather Ncbuhmana caid that as aould
remember nothing extraordinary ia ,
Weadling' action after the disappear- - ,
BBce of Aksia Kallner. ,

Wendling ia described aa 17 years of

about 140 pounds a small black mows--
tscbe snd nava hair aad eyes. .

According to th wli statement, ,.
Wendling waa a deserter from the
French army. Father ejrhuhmaaa said

bad learned ine Wbndling'a disap-
pears nee that he had left several Boat--ti-

it bout notice. , ,
-

SENATOR ROOT AND MR.

ROOSEVELT HAD LONG TALK

(By The Associated Press.)
London, May so. Roosc
elt bad aa opportunity today to hear

somsthinr of affair in the United
State, hr appointment be met Sanae
tor F.lihu Hoot, who is ns.sing through
London on his wsy to The Hsgue. Mr.
Roosevelt and tho fmnier secretary of
state had a long tslk at Ambassador
Raid's residence, Docbc.ter House. Asked
later what interesting subject kept 'them
togefber for so l'ig a tiina, Mr. Ruoee.
veil laughingly replied:

"Thl i one of the ca.es hi which I
must observe my auaj reticence."

STUDEHT COWFEREHCB
TO BE HELD AT M0NTBEA1

'.e.ial to IwJIy News.) ,

lie, M.r SO.1 The Southera
,..i,f rence nf the Y. M. C: A.

will heM it Montreal June
- the sii.picea of. the student de--

pirimcnl c the ,otarnatenral enmrait'
t.-- of the V. M,C. .A. Each year in- -

interct is sbowm Hi these ran'
pence and tbe one this year promise

better things thsn those of the
The program includes coarse in

Hihle study, conferences and discussion
th problems of student nasocUtkm

work. intitutee for the study of te.fi.
various ,'ife callings, irjirnrstirinal d
dreesea. btwidea athletic foattrres. John

Mott. W. 1. VTeallrerftird and XV. K.
Willi eoarnoae the exmitive stcretafie

charae af thia coahreaoa, i

' orator af the occasion aad the exercises
' were nader the direction of the ladies"

hfff oris) association of the eity.

.; insikoIm democrats
';

'
OPEN THEIR CAMPAIGN

' fSpenal to Tally News. I

' Raleigh, Mat lO.-- Tbe
--reform"

alMurgent' faction of th Democratic
party ia wake opened Ita fornwJv paiga against the "reguisr" or ring--"

atera," as they denominate them, at
Cary Saturday aipt, when Chairnmi
J. W. Bailey. Viliard wis I. candidate

. far clerk of the cert, and II. D. Read,
candidate for sheriff, were the aneakers.
Ta'ey charged insincerity on tbe part af
the present county onVera in their ad-

vocacy of the salary system, a special
keiiby of the "reformers," insisted oa
rotation in office. There is a stren-
uous protest against rugsing the prohibi-
tion question into this fight nnder the
gurae of local The
"reformers" are appealing for rallies of
their followers in every precinct of the
eennty.

lira. Sophia G. Lamer Dead.
Wumtoa-GeJr- Hay 90 Mr. 9ophia

. CYhbs Lanier, widow, of the late C. U.
' Lanier died at the home of her niece,

air. B, C Norfleet, at 10.40 this rnorn-- '
tog after a lingering illness at several
months.

he tskes the position that it is imprse- -
pre-- ! of nroapei l ire. or not. the duties ;

ticable to bare s mney made. a. the, .Wycr. the problem of lawyers, the j

channel e ot liifttng and rhang. able privilcgea of htwvere. as I them sre,
eatnre. to a rreater nr less 1 he piohlems. ;

- ' ,1,0 h-- pritilcge, of all fhouahtfulState Bjwaictpal Coaveatten. , ,:,, f th, ,mumty . j

ifspccisl to Dsily News.) mv word.. o far thev .re (IW ,

fmiUniMlup. M.ix- - 3". til imli.s ,it even for Is vert. will t,ot be un--

tiorts noint to s lanre attendauce at the;
.tel. amiai"inei ennventica. which will
he in session here .TLursdar aad Fridiv.
June t and 3. Acceptances af tntita-- 1

tkms to attend re coraiog ia rapidly.
An iBtererting program has been arrang-- j

and f Bieeti'ng aroniises to he s
tltoroughlr naUWe one fn everv wsy.

Not onlr the delegate who' will be i. a- -, ti riliiMi. nivnllr tit lavl.
ted. to attend trie various esivu and
taa gA ta the djscsiasioas,

I toi John A. Dirainean, of Viorr&n- -

th on IV snniving sister, arrived
her last week and was povnt when the
end aaane. The only toother, K. n .

tkxihs, resides iavTeaaa,
.


